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EXPLORATION
Luclt'ilg for thø €uropeons, better mops ond new fechnolo-gg

chonged novigation. These invenfions come out of the

R8N*ISS*NCê- o period charqcterized bg growing
l.nowledgø and innovotions in lechnologg.

M*GN€TIC COM?*SS€S improved the sof-etg ond e,f{iolencg

o{ ocean trqvel. Invented in China, compqssqs mqde

defermining direction simpler.

Soilors figured ouf fhot the NORTþI *TL*NTIC CURR€NT

moves clocl¿wise befiieen €urope qnd the Coribbeon ond thot
th¿ S0UTþï *TL*NTIC CURRÊNT trovels counterclocl¿wise

betw¿en *{ricq ond South *merico. This soved fhem from
being rondomlg swept out to sea (sometimes fhot,s how

theg discovered new ploces; somefimes fhat's how theq

Thø-?orfugpess-b*øs,smqlfreJgqders-in--w"arld*øxplorotion-..

af--ct

disoppeored for¿ver).

^rIct 
RtDtt
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Bg the 1400s, the ?ortuguese begon using smoll sailing ships

cqlled C*R*V€LS. Bosed on *rab boots,

corqvels were speedg ond moneuverable,

ond could soil into fhe wind, so it wos

eosier to explore coostlines

ØCI

RSTßOtRBES ¿llowed
theír loc¿tion in the ocean by

distance of the sun and stars, I
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Ênsloving coptured enemies

procfice-*rob Muslim frqders odded

of solt ond gold os eorlg os the 600s

fhe 1100s, two laingdoms, the l¿0NG0 (on the Zoire River)
qnd the NDONGO (to its south), dominqled fheir:-neighbor_s. _ .

Bg the time the €uropeons arrived in the 1480s,.the

slove trqde wqs big (terrible) business.

P ORTUGUESE EXPED]TIONS

tr

m0re

*s o result LïSB0N (capital of ?ortugol) be.c,qme,o mojor

kode citg, ond ?ortugol becorne VERY

U

\
.T

o

)

coulrl ro,or.h Tndia fnc*a-r i€ hø- cailo-d uø-s*

Frllrc.a*arl nonslo knotrt*hn*thø trtôrld trtÂe \

C.HÞTÎ,TO?I*ÊP ef)l tlMßtlq, *hnrnh* hø I
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. . . cotuilBus SA|LED TltE OCEAn BLUE er'
0n *ugusl 3,141L, colurnbus s¿f out with three ships (the Nrñ*
ond fhe ?INT*-both coravels-and fhe flagship S*NT*
M*Rr*) ond supplies for six months. His crew urged hirn to
furn oround o€fer q few rnonths. Þle laept two sefs of logs, a
secret one with fhe real disfances froveled, ond onofher u.rith
shorþr disiqnces (fo convince Ihe crew fheg were just. . .

moving . . , verg . . . slowtg). tinollg, in October, fheg saw lond.

Theg wenf ashore in fhe Bohamqs, on on islqnd theg nomed
Sqn Solvodor, or "Þlolg Sovior.'colurnbus mode lfitree more
vogoges in seorch of gold qnd tobocco, and explored
Þlispaniota (lhe islond o{ presenf-dog Þloiti and the Dominican
Røpublic), cuba, Jomqico, qnd fhe coosfs of centrql ond soufh
*m¿rica. Though mong of the people who qlreodg lived in
fhos¿ oreos were friendlg to corurnbus ond his men when theg
arriv¿d, fhe Êuropeqn sefHers were more inferesfed in gold
qnd tobocco thqn in friendship. rn generol, theg enslaved ond
cruellg treoted fhe nqfive people.

;-, ;1,'¡-¡;' .' ; j..iG the I-11.TE
Spoin qnd ?ortugol disogreed over who owned some of the
newtg {ound lqnds. rn 1413, theg osraed ?ope *lexqnder Vr

o{ T"ráesillasl ç- Lir.e oîDena"ca+;o¡t

, to decide. 0n o mop of the world, the ?ope drew q

i uINe of DeM*RC*TI0N.frorn liø top to lhe bottorn,

I giving ever:gthing to the wesf- of- iT Ìo Spain, ond evergthing

, to the eost to ?ortugal. ?or-lugol argued thof most lands to

the eost hod olreodg been ctaimed' The next gear th¿ two

countries ogreed to rnove the line about 1Jl5 mites west in the

TRe*TY OF TORDeSILL*S, €ver:.gthing leff to b¿ discovered

wâs now prø-divided. spoin got olmosf all of it except Brozil

(which is whg ?ortuguese, not spanish, is spoleen in Brazil now)

ond sorne islonds in the *tlontic.

MORE

I

1502: *M€RTGO VÊ,S"UCCI sailed olong the coost o{

*rneriqo. Hø wûs one o{ lhe first gugs to realize

he wasn't in *sia, and he recounted exofic ond grond

FORSPAIN

fiq4

FORPORWGAL

Hq3

Colurnbus and his crew thought they were
in the IndÍes in i\sia, and this is why the

C¿ribbean isl¿nds ¿re called the WEST Indies,
and why Native.{mericans were called IndÍans.

fiå{Ñ
vH.

)

".*mericqil in his hono.r. " . ..

lqnd

I

,-jt!-' '
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l51I: V*SCO NÚÑeZ DÊ B*LBO* hil¿ed ocross ?anqmo ond was

thø Çirst to see thø ?ocific Oceqn headin wes*

s;-dóireD r+tr ¡rÃMeiecÍnð ôðr¡ñ-rnôru"-pãðtFur sr¡'

1511: F€RDIN*ND M*G€LL*N, q ?orfuguese mon sailing

on behal{ o{ Spoin, reached the tip of South *merico.

þle was l.illed in boftle in the ?hilippines,

but his ships returned in 15LL as the first
crøw to ClßCUtltlAVlGRTE fhe eorth.

TH E COIU II BIATI ETCHAIIGE
There hqd been no rnixing o{ plonts ond onimols between the
*mericqs ond the rest of th¿ world for ovør ten thousond

ge,ors. Things lil"e corn, tobocco, cocoo, ond pototoes,didn't
øxist elseulhere untiltheg were broughl bqcl¿ from +he

*mericqs. In refurn, €uropeons brought wheqt borleg, grqpes,
ond onions, os well os cottle, pigs, ond horses, to fhe *mericgs,
The plonts chonged the diets o{ people all over fhe world, qnd

th¿ onimols chonged the wog lond'uros used in the *mericos.

The humons hodn't been exposed to ong of eoch other's

germs either, Dis¿oses such os smollpox, meosles, ond the flu
wør¿ common in Europe, but Nqtive *mericons didn't hove

ll,tttutllTT. *bout Z0 million people died from diseose in
o 100-geor spon in Centrol*merico
alone. This rnixing of plants, onimqls,
virus¿s, ond bocferio is l¿nown os the
C0LUMBI*N eXCþl*NGÊ, or lhe 6R€*T
BIOLOGTC*L €XCþ+*NG€.

lheC0NAUISf*Þ-0-R€S,-q-.n¿w-lçindof Sp-onistu"explor."er-qnd

conquero.r,.w.eregiv,en-f hø-thumbs--up-from"the."king,ond-queen

tosettle,in.the*rnericqs.in.r-eLu"rn"f or:*twenfg.-p-er-c-enf-of ong

fn 1511, HÊRNÂN CORTÉS--cqm¿ +o. Mexlco--wifh*abouf 50,0- "

soldiers, olon g w ith " hors-es ond Çonnons.. !/ith "f.he- help of- -

o nq+ive-. womqn ".colled M*LINTZIN, .CoT-t-és-conv-inced,fh e . .

peoplewhorn.lhe*zt-esshod-c"onqu-ered-to-oll9*wif"h-him"=-theg

resønted por¡ing tr-ibuf,e"to the*emp-øror, MON €ZfrI4*,, trtith

humqn sqcrifiEes S-eeing-fheir: "shin9-met"ol" weopons""qnd,

.horses.ì4ont-e,zumq*w-os'tpor:rÞd,thot-mogb-e*CorlÉs-tÐas+he

Aue+zolco-qtl or: thot-the.. gods " hod senf "Co rtás "-ond . hi s.

men. *ft-er: welcoming fhem f-o Ï-enochtiflqn,¡e. o{fer-ed them

treosures ond hoped theg:d leqv-e.

Thof bocl¿{ired,sinc-e"Co-rt-ês-no-w-reolized-thot-the-"*zf,ecs,.

had q whole lot.,o"f gold",\JithÍhe.help of fhe.*zt-e"cs: ongrg

sub¡ects,Oor:t-és"and"his.,creu""cop-tu-r.ed"Mont-ezumo.

On June 30, 1520, L* NOCþ|E, TRI,ST-€ ('the.sqd nighf), fhe

people of Tenochtitlan drove the Spanish and their- qllies from

*.f,u'_.

t
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the citg; Montezumo wos r¿illed in fh¿ fightìng, olong with
numerous Sponish soldiers. ßut in Mag of jïLj, Cort€s refurned
wifh more Sponish troops, ond fhis fime, fhe *zfec €rnpire {-ell.
Tenochtitlon wos desfroged ond fhe Sponish buill Mexico citg
on iop of fhe rubble.

In 1532, FR*NCISCO ?IZ*RRO sqiled down fhe coosf of
Soufh *merico. þle hod fewer fhon 200 men wi*h him and
wos welcorned bg *T*þIU*L?*, the Inco ruler. ?izorro
fooþ *tohuolpo prisoner. *lfhough *tohuolpo offered the
Sponiords gold in exchonge for his freedom, theg exøcufed
him. ?izqrro and his troops morched info the copitol ot
cuzco. Bg 1531, theg had conquered fhe entire z,oo0:mire-rong
ferritorg in ulhot is now ?erv.

How did Corfes ond ?izorro conquer powerful empires?

ïheir weopons, ormor, ond horses made them seem qodlilre
J-

ond gove fhem the advonfage.

- ïheg fool¿ fheir enemies bu surprise.v

DORES

JU*N P*ONCÊ*D€ LÉoN lqndød in*lh-e"p-toc'e'he nomsd Flor"ido '

in 1513.

didnt find it), hø-explor:ed F'Lorido' whi"ch' i n " "l 5b,5.-þeEome-"+he

in 1528 ond ujqs str..andød.,on-qn is-londo-f-{*wltot*is.no-w-- ' "

and then.

f orb-ettertr:eqtmsntof ,Nativp-*meriE-ons'-

In 15Í0, FR*NCISC0 V*Souez De' co"ßoN*D0'qn:ived"'in

,qities o{- go-ld (hø-didn:f-,fin-d-fhem) "

S-O.T-O*-crossed'th-e-Mississipp'i-Biver""in-15-1,l'''

Møxiso-

(for:m-e-d. i n l5Z4), fhe -SP-onish rn-o-n-qr-chs opp*ointed-fuo'-' - -

vlcEßoYs. €och wos in chor-ge.of- o VIC€PoY*LTJ, one in

I

- Theg got the support of gppressed locols.

BIG REASO!|: €uropeon diseqses

-

lilae smollpox wiped
out a lorge percentoge of fhe *ztec qnd Inco populotions.
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'New Spoin'(Cenfrol *merico and.
its surroundings) ond one in ?eru.
EilCOülEllDAS gove settlers the

go-oheod to fqx locol nq+ives or force them fo ,worl¿.

ïhe sociql hierorchg depended on rqce and birthplace:

, Lond ond positions of influence belonged to the
.. ?ÊNïNSUL*RÊS from the peninsulo of Spoin. *lfhough iheg
, were the smollest population, theg held olmost ollthe pourer.

CR€OL€S (the first generafion born to Sponish porents)

rqnl¿ed below the peninsulares.

-1-:tärf_':- 'äa }?l'aæi:rB"' ry

- *frican sloves, of the boftom. $
- . ; {i;.,qii¡;¡re;."*¡,c*d}r|W¿1)

ïherø were three moin l.inds of seftlements:

ANd EXPLORATION
AMERICA

,r:oute,thr:ou.ghNor_th.*m,sric-o'so,sïiPs."ço-u-[d.sqi[-fr*dn"the

*t.l-onf iE f,o-.the- "?oqifiq. for tr-ode

M€STIZOS (of mixed Êuropean and

*mericon roce) wer¿ nexf.

Notive *meriçons.

sl
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TiT E t'JCRTt{\/ÊST p,,"SS¿GE r- WASN'-
ôJAVIGATËD

uf\r[L 1qc3!-nüssr¡

^i ¡.SKA
- -':ì.i ^-.j'

4

In 15L1, j"fü.,i,:ii,,l;,;: '1.-- 'ì.:,:i:.).ri11.-¡,,,i (On I.hOliOn Sønf
French) explored Nova Scofiq, Canoda.

:1- *t'q 
,'l -¡ s i ;L \ r '*

^.. :l': u-; j 
--" '. *;*' u# *

There we!'ø iots cÇ l'¿osons icn Ec.)nooelr, oti.'nii,-ies:: ';¿

ûompefi+ive û!'oLlnrs *hs: --im.¿:

The TREÄTY 0F T0RDESILIAS between spaín and Porlugal splir

the world so Spain o\{ned the western haif anrl Portugai g\{ned the

eastern half. 0fher European countries didn't recognize the treat.v

because the,v sar.v how much profit they couid make froln exploretioll

The economic theory of MERCANTILISM said that a natiorr's

powef was in its wealth. European couuiries competed more

than ever to estabiish colonies to get raw matefíals anci gain

new rnarkets for exports-

The pROTESTANT REF0RMÄTI0N also created rivalrl'. vhen

ELIZABETH I, a Prolestaut, irecatne Queen of lìngland ín i558' she

ordered sailors to attack spanísh ships (spaín v¡as a catholic natíon)

as they lransported goicl antl sÍlver back lrorn Ämerica' She rn'anled to

gain the v,e¿lth from the New Vorld without iuculring the expense of

having colonies. One of lhe lnost

successful and daríng ol these Englíslr

sailors rr'as SIR FRÄNCIS DR{KE.

In response, in 1588, Kíng Philip sent the rnighty SPANISFI

ARMADA, a fleet of i30 ships, lo conquer the Englísh' The t"vo

navies rnet in the Hnglish Cha¡ne1, and England was the wittner

Spain never regaíned its previous pg\{er, and other naliglis Sa\'

they coulci challenge Spanish clairns in the Nern'Vorlcl'

I

\

g ARCTIC'oCtAN

'. t' :' ':. - .-
Go.-
"¿tfut ,,artD -

NORTHAA'lERTCA

ç\

\

NOVA
5CoflA

bg tne

rn 1535, Jr\cG.uÊs c*Rîr€R (q Frenchnnon) expiorød fh¿ Srr"

Lowrenc¿ River ond cloirned whoi- is now cqnodo ion F¡-qncø

rn 1601, äEN1?Y þiiiDsOl{ (on €nglishnnon senf bg fhe Dutch)
øxplored a river (now fhe þ{'udson Riven) in presenf-dau frJe.*¡

Yorþ. Thø nøxf geor, h¿ nefurn¿d on behol{ oÇ fhe Brifish ar,d
discov¿r¿d o bog (Þtudson Bog).

Þle plonned to go on, buf his crew
l,lUTllllED ond h¿ uros eith¿n

losf of seq or, rnore lilaelg, l¿.illed.

l0

TO THÉ TNGIISII ,HT."/AS

AN ADVINTURTR. TO THÉ

SPANI5fi, Hi \^/Á 5 APTRATÍ.

I,lUTltlY
to revolt or rebel against

authority, especÍally by sailors
against their officers

3t



IflORE

Vhat happened to her
settlers Ís still a mysterp

is now called the [0ST

EUROPHA}V COIO]\TE

The FIRST BRITISH COLONIES
rn fhe lofe 1500s, ¿xplorer srR w*LTeR R*L€r6þl r¿ceived
o CHAßTEß. l+e sent qn expedition

in 1584 to setlle o land theg,d coll
'Virginio., The next geon the expedition
founded o colong on R0*NOfe ISL*ND
in present-dog Norfh Corolina. Locl¿ of
food forced fhe s¿fHers fo sqil bacl¿ to €nglond after a 9eor.

In 1581, q group of abouf 150 €nglish

seftlers tried ogain in lh¿ some place.
One of fhe leoders, JOHN \¡/HIT€,
refurned fo Ênglond for supplies but

couldn'l come bacl¿ for three geors. (wor belween €ngland
and Spain rnode trovel difficulf.) When he

refurned to Roonol¿e, the
peopte hod vonished.

The first person born inrthê
to Brítish parents,

V{RGINIA
wasJohn Vhite's

FRENCH COLONIES
In 1608, Frenoh,explorer S*MU€L DÊ Cþt'ftM"L*IN founded

+rqding,Post in ôuebec, where an active f,ur and metal

t,,,; ,;..rr.-yri

trodø.developed. ffþe locol Notive *mericons

worlr trop¡ing.beovers ond other onimols)

* number of Catholic- priests olso lived in

N€\^/ FR*NCÊ, qs th¿ colong was notned' on

mission to convertthe locols.

IN I{082' P€NÉ'ROBÊRT C*V€LTER,

SI,€UR DÊ L* S*LL€ sail¿d the

of the ì4ississiPPi River ond

cloirned the orea of whot,is now

Louisiqna for the Frensh..when he "

trench later: {o-unded a troding

p-osttlrere-in whot is noul New

1100s, flre-F"r-en-çh

.PPsts in

did rnuch o{ th¿

I

j

NOtrTfi CAROLTNA

,2

ROAAJOKT
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DUTCH COLONIES
ïhø Dutch stol¿ed their cloim in the
Hudson River Volleg. In 1614, theg sef up

Fort Nossau (neor modern-dog *lbong).
rHE DUTCþI V/€ST INDI*
COM?*NY esfoblishød the
colong of New Nefherlqnd in 162l

olong the river. Ín lbLb, ?e|er
Minuif purchosed the islond of
Monhotlon from the locol people
(fhø M*NþI*T€S) for whof hqs

been described os gZ4 worfh
of goods but is q bit more fhon
thqt in modern dollors-though
sfill not verg much. The citg of
Nøul *msterdqm (todog,s New

YorF Citg) become q prosperous

cenler of the {ur trade.

Whg is ?"ortuguesø,sPoLen in Br-qzil1.

d oes it rne.q n to 1 ci r- cum novi gof,ø: sornøthin g?

Whot

Howdid.theconquisf-odo,re,S:Ç0f l-{u-er*enlir--e--ernpir--eswi+h

onlg q f,ew hu-ndred soldi¿rs3.

earlg

The Dutch
that kínd oi

with the

\{est:I

did business m

and own

,1 Ðr_
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The 
.l600s ondjllO0s -were- o",fime o{ -tronsitionl Colonies ond

th¿ i nsfitution of slqv"¿r g were estob"lishød,olong " w.ifh -frode "

nefworl¿s, regionol identifies, ond, in the.end, stotes. The-,go-ols "-

o-{ fhe first €ngtish setflers in .Virginio wers. verg different

from the gools of those who followed..Thomas Jef-ferson,

?qtrisF "þJenr:g,nnd, George Woshington, -w ho" uoerø- all b"orn

in Virginiq, yieu¡ed themselves os Brifish.living in ihe-New

World.,"Thøg -wo-uldn:l slond "being denied th-eir-rights -os

€nglishmen
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PLANTATIONSv
WANTED
CT{EAP LABORv
SLAVES
Sugor become q mojor
zxportto €urope, but
narvesting sugorcone

nvolved fough conditions.

Inifiollg, Notive *mericons
tere lorced fo worl¿ on Sponish ond
Portuguese plontotions. Diseoses from the
lolumbion €xchonge ond consfont lobor
,illed much of this populofion. The Spanish
md ?ortuguese decided theg needed

rnoth¿r source of lobor: SIRVES.

BT.CAME, KNO\^/N AS

F-'\ú{rtç'loaF-
MOSTSUGAR

\^/tRt lfi, THt

\"/t5f
IAIDTES.

AüEßtCAll cotolll



The Triongulor Trode rrros jusf onø port of o lor:ger exchonge
of goods ond slaves thot includød €urope

rOR EXATIPIE:

€urope had monufqcfured goods 0il¿e þxfiles)
buf nøeded row rnateriols flil¿e furs or tobocco).

"?-*SSftCrÊ'-B-qc-qu"se-*

obused-qn-d rn istreoted.-*þ-o.ut-{i9t-øen-.P-eresnt-dlqùdpringf he'

rniddle-poss-qge.en-r-o-uls"fo--the-"EoJoni-es-:

LA]¡TS S

from colo-ng

were meontto def inø+hest-qtusosislsv-es*qs*wello¡""fÏe-

owner:s responsibilities so thqt feu'-er slov-es rqn,g\rtog'

* *frica hod sloves but negded manufoctured goods.

The w¿st rndies had raw rnoterials 0il"e sugar qnd molosses)
but needed sloves, ond N¿w €ngland hod rum (mode from
molqsses) ond iron bul needed more

t-:... :.- ,,' : d,:.- , &

nir'{#n

. t. L those who did trg -to escope "were"

sevørers punished. f i'?i#i'?jifttiå5-*ff-v oNANIsLAlvDl G

SOUTH

._T0. "



The BEGINNINGS of
,{F.RICAN AMERICAN
CULTURE
Slov¿s come {rom oll over wesfern
*fricq ond were spreod out once fheg
arrived. Eecouse of Ìhis DIASPOßÂ,
*fricon sloves in the *mericas formed new cultures built from
their differing boclagrounds and their common experiences.

Some choracferistics of fhe new slove cultures:

ßELtGtOil:
Christionifg bu+ still
beli¿fs. Religion wos

.wøre*f ricon-slqv-es-seen-bgplonf-qlion*ouJners-oslhe

besf sourc,e o-{ loþo"r?.

Whof were the fhr:ee ::points: o{the"ftian-gulor*lr-ode3

To ulhat

Whot is a mqroon?

Did sloverg or rocism come first in thø *merisas?

.,.t i r.

5?tntTuALS

50üG,

FAIIILT: Fqmities were
øvøn though the

cHtc[Eil oß E-cG?
Âs Africans became

dístÍnction rather than
Racism, the belief that
ofÅfrÌcan descent

who relied on the
cause and effect

__It _



, CHAßTEßED CO

€xomples: Connecficut,

Rhod¿ Islond

the control of o
with chorter

Gøorgia, ulhich storted as proprie*org colonies

qnd

ond became rogol colonies

opÌqint-¿I goyerno¡ 9i

under fhe control, vio an

,, ßorßtco

€xompløs: North Cqrolino, Soufh

€xomples: De,lowore,

und¿r th¿ confrol

, ?ennsglvonio

whose the lond wos

,l

Newsefllements joinedJ"arvløsi-ol¡m*on.f he"-e-qsf-er"n.90osf :

*** *t
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